
Virginia Canals & Navigation's Society 33rd Annual Conference 
 

April 15 - 17, 2011 

 

"Touring remains of the 

Third Division of the James River and Kanawha Canal 

in celebration of the 2011 Bicentennial Buchanan 

and Silver Anniversary of the Upper James Scenic River” 

(achieved following the fight to block a hydro plant at Cabell Lock and Dam).    
 

 

 

Visit Buchanan -Gateway to the Shenandoah Valley, a critical location in our nation's development as a 

major hub of transport - where the old wagon road and James River intersect - where nearby iron works and goods 
from the west were shipped by batteaux - where 2 railroads connected and because of its significance - where civil war 
battles were fought. Now, the River Town's Main Street is home to quaint shops, preserved architecture, antiques, art 
galleries, inns, eateries, an old book store an historic theatre and old fashioned drugstore soda fountain. for more on 
Buchanan history go to the town's website: www.townofbuchanan.com/. 
 

View photography exhibit of the locale by Philip de Vos at the Bank of Botetourt.  
 

Learn about the Third Division of the James River and Kanawha Canal  
Connecting the Atlantic waters to the Gulf of Mexico was the dream of George Washington. By creating a system of 
river tunnels, canals, locks and dams, goods would travel on the river highway up the mighty James River over the 
Blue Ridge to the Kanawha River, then continue out the Ohio and down the Mississippi.  Such a feat was attempted 
by the James River and Kanawha Canal Company and by 1851 from Richmond to Buchanan, 197 miles, was 
complete.  This tour will take you to see the remains…. 

 

Canoe or Kayak the Upper James to see the ruins of the Third Division, including Gwynn Lock 

and Dam, Cabell Lock and Dam, Mason Tunnel and aqueduct, abutment for bridge tow path, and various culverts. 
This is the very best way to study the third division, allowing easy access in proper sequence, not possible otherwise. 

Tour provided by Twin Rivers Float Company from Eagle Rock to Horseshoe Bend - ranked # 1 Class 1 Rapid  
on Best of Blue Ridge Outdoors Lists.  
 

Plus… 
� Authentic Replica Batteau on the mighty James just like what once was commonplace in Buchanan.   

� Opening Night Reception following the VC&NS Board of Governors meeting open to all.  

� Tour of Wilson Warehouse & Social Hour  
� Banquet with local favorites prepared by the Buchanan Town Improvement Society. 

� Panel Discussion on Historic Buchanan with local history told by Buchanan residents  
� VC&NS Annual Meeting  

                               

Other optional features of the area to enjoy…  
 If floating isn't your desire, just enjoy Buchanan, and study the town's important place in history.  
View the canals sites by road (maps will be available). Or take a 30 minute road trip to the History Museum of 
Western Virginia in Roanoke to see the Beyer painting exhibit titled "Edward Beyer's Virginia, An Artist's 1850s 
Travelogue" on display from Feb. 4 - May 29.Natural Bridge is located 13 miles north, and the Blue Ridge 
Parkway Peaks of Otter is just 10 minutes away.  The Art Museum of Western Virginia, Mill Mountain Zoo, 
the famous Mill Mountain Star, the Downtown Market, Center in the Square, the O. Winston Link Rail 
Museum and the Jefferson Center for Performing Arts, all are located in the City of Roanoke, Virginia. 

 
Buchanan Virginia is located twenty four miles south of Lexington and twenty four miles north of Roanoke off 
U.S. Route 11. Take I-81, Exit 167 and 168 from the north or, Exit 162 from the south.  
 

All events are open to the public! 
Register early, space on the float trip and banquet are limited.  

 

����To register or find out more, go to www.vacanals.org or call 434-299-5249���� 
 

VC&NS is a nonprofit, 501(c)3 organization dedicated to Virginia’s rich canal and river history, preservation and parks. 


